# UCSC Meeting Agenda

## Meeting Agenda

**Video Conference**

Thursday, December 17, 2015  
10:00 am – 12:00 pm

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: [https://cuboulder.zoom.us/j/943691226](https://cuboulder.zoom.us/j/943691226)

Or join by phone: +1 646 558 8656 (US Toll) or +1 408 638 0968 (US Toll)

Meeting ID: 943 691 226

International numbers available: [https://cuboulder.zoom.us/zoomconference?m=HjRJmQjuahuEqIV7DjaxP8c1DfDdiahD](https://cuboulder.zoom.us/zoomconference?m=HjRJmQjuahuEqIV7DjaxP8c1DfDdiahD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00 am | **Call to Order**  
Roll Call  
Secretary Position  
Present and approve meeting agenda and November minutes  
Treasurer’s report |
| 10:15 am | **Chair’s report** – Denise Thomas |
| 10:30 am | **Working Climate Survey Questions** |
| 11:30 am | **Service Excellence Award Committee Update**  
**Campus Updates**  
- Boulder  
- Colorado Springs  
- Denver  
- System |
| 12:00 pm | **Adjourn** |